
Church of 

St. Patrick 

in Armonk 
  

P.O. Box 6, 

29 Cox Avenue, 

Armonk, N.Y. 10504 

(914) 273-9724 

THIRD SUNDAY  

OF  EASTER  

APRIL 10,  2016



MASSES: Apr. 9—APR. 17 2016 

Sat     4/9 9:00 

5:30 

Jack Coviello (D) 

People of the Parish 

 

Sun    4/10 8:30 Frank Golden, Sr. (D)  

 10:30 Anthony Pisnio (D)  

 12:00 Dr. Michael Bruno (D)  

Mon   4/11 8:30  Jule Rabo (D)  

Tue    4/12 8:30 John Daly (D)  

Wed   4/13 8:30 Fr. John Quinn (D)  

Thu    4/14 8:30 

 

   ——  

Fri      4/15 8:30   Hilda Vine (D)  

Sat     4/16 9:00 

5:30 

Jack Cozza (D) 

John Hollingsworth (D) 

 

Sun    4/17 8:30 People of the Parish  

 10:30 Dolores Dillulio (D)   

 12:00 Ronald Holmes  (D)  

Calendar: 

 

Collection: April 2-3: $5,138.00 in 90 envelopes      

 

ParishPay for March Reg. Collection: $8,707 

 

Please consider using Parish Pay 

Thank you for your generosity 

 

SUNDAY, April 10, THIRD SUNDAY OF EASTER 

    
   FOOD FIRST —Each Sunday the food collected goes    

to support a local food pantry.

Mon, Apr. 11 — St. Stanislaus 

Tue, Apr. 12 — Weekday 

    Contemplative Prayer Group: 12:30-1:30 

    Walking With Purpose : 9:30-11:30 

Wed, Apr. 13 —St. Martin I 

Thu, Apr. 14 — Weekday 

    No Bible Study tonight 

Fri, Apr. 15 — Weekday              

    Contemplative Prayer Group: 1:00-2:00 

Sat, Mar. Apr. 16 —  Weekday 
 Confession: 4:30-5:15 

SUNDAY, April 17, FOURTH SUNDAY OF EASTER  

   FOOD FIRST —Each Sunday the food collected goes 

to support a local food pantry.

 

 

 

Cardinal’s Appeal Update 
  As of 4/1/16 

 

Goal:              $43,000 

Pledged:             $38,285 

Paid:             $35,605 

Gifts:              85 

Average Gift:            $450.41  

 

 

 

 

     

Readings for the Week of April 10, 2016 

 

Sunday: Acts 5:27-32, 40b-41/Ps 30:2, 4-6, 11-              

     13/Rv 5:11-14/Jn 21:1-19 or 21:1-14 

Monday: Acts 6:8-15/Ps 119:23-24, 26-27, 29-   

      -30/Jn 6:22-29 

Tuesday: Acts 7:51--8:1a/Ps 31:3-4, 6-8, 17,   

      21/Jn 6:30-35 

Wednesday: Acts 8:1b-8/Ps 66:1-7/Jn 6:35-40 

Thursday: Acts 8:26-40/Ps 66:8-9, 16-17, 20/   

       Jn 6:44-51 

Friday: Acts 9:1-20/Ps 117:1-2/Jn 6:52-59 

Saturday: Acts 9:31-42/Ps 116:12-17/Jn 6:60-   

       69 

Next Sunday: Acts 13:14, 43-52/Ps 100:1-3, 5/  

             Rv 7:9, 14b-17/Jn 10:27-30 



     

 

 

 

 

Papal teaching and Catholic Teaching: 

Is there a difference? 
 

First and foremost we must profess faith in Jesus Christ 

and His teachings.  Sounds simple enough until we get 

into differences of opinions on what exactly Jesus 

taught and exactly what He meant by what He said.  

The next question is: Who has the authority to interpret 

what our Lord said and can they do so with any certain-

ty that obliges us to make an act of faith in what is 

taught?  Most Christians would believe and accept that 

the Apostles would be that authority.  Of course this 

does not help us today; the Apostles have long been 

dead.  This begs the question because the same question 

shifts to the Apostles: who has the authority to interpret 

what the Apostles said and did and can they do so with 

any certainty that obliges us to profess faith?  It is at 

this point that we face a major division in Christian be-

liefs.     

The first division is between what I call an orthodox 

view and a heterodox view.  The orthodox view is that 

the authority of the Apostles to teach in the name of 

Jesus continues with the Bishops of the Church, the 

Apostles’ successors. The heterodox view is that any 

certainty ends with the death of the last Apostles and 

the authority to interpret belongs to each individual.  

The term orthodox means “correct opinion/teaching” 

while heterodox means “other opinion/teaching.”  The 

distinction is based on tradition.  Since the time of the 

Apostles we can trace/follow a line of teaching and be-

liefs.  Opinion and beliefs that are in line with those 

teachings are considered correct or orthodox.  Opinions 

and beliefs that are contrary, outside, or “other” than 

those teachings and beliefs are considered heterodox.  

The point of this column is not to argue why orthodox 

views are correct and heterodox views are incorrect but 

to state the nature of what Catholic faith is.  The Catho-

lic faith upholds the primacy of Tradition.  I capitalize 

Tradition here because I am narrowing what we mean 

by tradition to only those traditions that are Divine in 

origin and transmitted to us through the Apostles.  

There are many “traditions” that the Apostles did that 

are not of divine origin and need not be followed today.  

However, there are other “Traditions” that the Apostles 

did and taught and must be followed today: thus my 

distinctions: “Tradition” and “traditions.”  When I refer 

to “Traditions” I will be referring to Divine Apostolic 

Tradition. 

The second division is within the “orthodox” view.  

How can you have any clarity of teaching unless you 

have a unanimous agreement among the successor to 

the Apostles: the bishops?  The Catholic view is that of 

the successors to the Apostles, one has primacy over 

the others: the bishop of Rome.  The other view is that 

the bishop of Rome does not have that primacy.  I can-

not speak as to exactly how The Orthodox Churches: 

those who hold to the Traditions of the Apostles but do 

not believe in the primacy of the Bishop of Rome (the 

Pope), come to a consensus on certainty of faith.  I just 

wanted to make the distinction.  Let us now turn to how 

the Catholic Church, the church that believes that the 

bishop of Rome has primacy, comes to determine what 

is Catholic teaching and what is not. 

It might be helpful if I summarize the basic object of 

Catholic faith: The Catholic Faith professes belief in 

one God, (the Father, Son, and the Holy Spirit) and in 

one, holy, catholic and apostolic faith.  However, one 

could argue: how can we distinguish with certainty 

what is Tradition and therefore a necessary object of 

Catholic Faith from what is tradition and thus we are 

not obliged to profess faith in it.  This questions is key 

because it defines what Catholic teaching is and what it 

is not.  Therefore, within the context of the Catholic 

Faith, we can distinguish between orthodox and hetero-

dox teachings. 

 

I will continue in my next column. 

 

In Jesus and Mary, 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                             Teen Life News 
 

8th Graders:   You are cordially invited to join St. 

Patrick's Teen Life!  Please register on the St. Patrick 

of Armonk website.  Teen Life has some terrific up-

coming events.   

 

Volunteers Needed for Soup Kitchen 

Soup Kitchen Volunteering takes place on Sat. After-

noons between 12-3 (5 kids max) on March 12th and 

April 9th (7 teens max). Teens must be at least 15 

years old to volunteer. The soup kitchen is called the 

Meatloaf Kitchen and is located in NYC.  Please con-

tact teen life asap if your child is interested in partici-

pating.  Adults interested in bringing a group to a soup 

kitchen should also contact Teen Life. The rewards of 

volunteering at a soup kitchen will be well worth it. 

 

Teen Rec. Night 

We are also going to be sending out announcement 

regarding some Teen Rec. nights and other things so 

you must regularly check the St. Patrick of Armonk 

Google Plus Community.  So...how do you do 

that?  You must provide a gmail address 

(students school email works!) asap.  We will then 

send you an Invitation to join the google plus commu-

nity you must "accept invitation".  In order to find the 

invitation, you must have a google account, or gmail 

account.  In your gmail make sure you check "All 

Mail" and/or "Social" or  "Categories" to find your 

invitation to join.  Sometimes it does not show up in 

the standard Inbox. It is important that you do this 

asap as we would like to use Google Plus as a means 

of communicating.   AOL, Verizon and others do not 

work with Google plus.  Parents are welcome to join 

our Google Plus Teen Life Community but you too 

must provide us with a gmail address. 

—————————————————————-- 

CYO BASKETBALL 

 
CYO basketball clinic for boys and girls has started.  

It takes place on Sundays immediately following the 

10:30 Mass .  If interested, please contact Rob 

Lichten. 
 

 

 

 

. 

    

 



 

 

 

Please keep the Following in your Prayers 

 

    Lillian Ward  Jeannie Morris 

    Eileen Sullivan  Katerinna MacNeil  

    Jaspare Miranda  Perinna Ruggerio 

    John Puttre   Isabel D’Onofrio 

    Joy Lichten   Teresa D’Onofrio 

    Patricia Tkach  Isa D’Onofrio 

   Mario & Gloria Guiliano 

    Sal & Barbara Grasso 

    Paul Benfari 

   Katherine Dubiell 

 Elsewhere in the Archdiocese 
 

Spiritual Retreat 

 
Offered by the Legionaries of Christ, the retreat is based on 

the Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius Loyola and is com-

prised of guided meditations, private reflection, Mass, op-

portunities for Confession and spiritual direction. 

Women’s Weekends: Feb. 19-21, Mar. 11-13, June 24-26                              

Men’s Weekend: Feb.. 26-28  Retreat weekends begin Fri-

day at 5pm and end Sunday after 3pm Mass.   

For more information call 914-244-3685 or go 

twww.regnumchristny.org  

 

Stepinac Theatre 
 

Archbishop Stepinac High School Drama Club presents the 

tri-state regional premiere of the Broadway hit, SISTER 

ACT.  Show dates are: Apr il 29, 30, May 6, 7 at 7:30 pm 

and a matinee on May 8 at 2:00 pm.  Tickets are $22 for 

adults and $18 for children under 12 and senior citizens.  

Major Bowes Award night will honor all Good Counsel 

Academy Alumnae at the April 20 performance.  For all 

ticket reservations, please call 914-946-4800 ext. 200.  For 

further information email theatre@stepinac.org 

 

Family Retreats 

 for Parents and Their Children 

 
Family Retreats for parents and their children are being of-

fered at a retreat center near an ocean beach in Duxbury, 

MA.  Dates: July 3-8 and July 31-August 5.   

Contact Deacon John & Peggy Scarfi: 845-621-7000.  Web-

site: www.starofthesearetreats.com 

Kennedy Catholic President’s Dinner 

 
Please join Kennedy Catholic High School for their An-

nual President’s Dinner on Thursday, April 23 at 

6:00 pm at the Westchester Marriott in Tarrytown.  

This year’s honorees include: His Eminence Timothy 

Michael Cardinal Dolan, St. Barbara Heil, and the 

founding members of Kennedy Catholic from the Sis-

ters of the Divine Compassion.   

Please call (914)232-5061 ext. 121, Email Advance-

ment@KennedyCatholic.org or visit 

www.KennedyCatholic.org/presidentsdinner 

 

From The Archdiocese of New York 
 

Catholic School Region,  

Northern Westchester Putnam 

 
The Catholic schools of Northern Westchester/Putnam 

represent one of the greatest educational values and 

there are seats available in our PreK through 8th grade 

programs for the 2016-2017 school year. We invite you 

to experience Catholic education in action by attending 

Touring Tuesday or  by scheduling a pr ivate tour .  

Upcoming Touring Tuesday events will be held on 

March 8th, and April 12th from 9-11am or by ap-

pointment. Please call 646-794-2885 to make a reser-

vation! 

Families may apply to a Northern Westchester/Putnam 

regional Catholic school and learn about Financial As-

sistance in three ways:  Using our NEW Online Appli-

cation via www.ApplyCatholicSchoolsNY.org 
1. Over the phone by calling our bilingual assistance 

line: 646-794-2885 
In person by visiting the Catholic school of your choice 
We look forward to welcoming you to our family! 

Couples Celebrating Their  

50th Wedding Anniversary 

Couples celebrating their 50th Wedding Anniversary 

anytime during 2016 are invited to attend the Annual 

Golden Wedding Jubilee Mass with Cardinal Dolan at 

the Cathedral of St. Patrick, Saturday, June 25th at 1:30 

pm OR Sunday, June 26th at 2:00 pm.  Preregistration 

is required.  Please contact your parish for registration.  

The closing date to register for the Mass is Tuesday, 

May 24th, 2016. This event is sponsored by the Fam-

ily Life, Respect Life Office of the Archdiocese of New 

York. 

http://www.ApplyCatholicSchoolsNY.org

